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CHANGE OF STREET NAMES

lostoffice Official Hakes Suggestion i

to City Commissioners.

REPORT ON PLAN IS ASKED

Ilnmmr! nml MrlSeivrrn Are Itr-qnM-

to InTfattentn Condi-
tion anil to Mnke Kormp!

Stntemrnt.

Sweeping chances In the names or
etreets. numbering of houses and the
names of boulevards may be undertaken
by the city commission, followlnn the
suggestion of George u. Kleffner, assist-
ant s iperlntcndcnt of malls hero, who
told the commissioners that owing to
the unsystematic method of designating
streets confusion resulted In the delivery
of malls and delays of twenty-fou- r hours
were frequent.

A resolution was passed directing
Thomas SlcOovern of the department of
public Improvements, and Joo Hummel
of tho department of parks, parkways
and boulevards, to Investigate conditions
and make a formal report to the commis-
sion.

Kleffner declared that the very fact
of an avenue being separated by three
miles from the street of tho same name
was enough to Justify a change, becauso
tho general rule Is that ttia avenue Is
tho next thoroughfare from the street.
Qle cited Lincoln avenue as being three
miles north of Lincoln street.

Greater confusion may follow the ex-

tension of the delivery services to lien-j- u

and Florence, as contemplated, said
Kleffner. The annexation of South
Omaha to this postofflco has Increased
the difficulty. Numbers of houses on
"boulevards, he said, arc often the same
In widely separated districts.

"Do you think it would be wise U at-

tempt to make sweeping changes while

the boulevard extension work Is In Its
Infancyr asked Hummel.

"Now Is the time to make the changes,"
paid Kleffner. "These changes need not
be Immediate, but they ought to be made.
The council could advertise that the
.changes would go Into effect at a cer-

tain future date.
"As to boulevards, I would suggest

that lhay be given names distinctive of

the locallty-- as Hanscom park boule-

vard, or Bemls park boulevard. This
"would specifically designate the location
ot the resident to whom mall was to bo

'aJoMvered.'
Several times within the last year

citizens have asked that street names

or numbers be changed and always there

Jias been protest, although somo streets
bad reasons, been re-

named.
avc. for good or

Hotel Lease Meets
Approval of Lessee

and the Directors
At another meeting of the Douglas

Hotel company directors In tho office of

G. W. Wattles yesterday details of
and finally ap.

the lease were gone over
" proved.

William It. Hurbank, the lessee, and

Thomas It. Kimball, the architect, told

the directors of some of their plans for

the new structure. The architectural

Tart of the contract will have to receive

further attention from the directors.
Kimball was offorcd tho contract at
per cent of the cost of construction, and

n,.t .nfndi.d that tho consideration
I was too small for the amount of work to
'ho done. This matter will uo unauy

..!... trimimii will hava an as- -

slstant In making somo of the drawings

i.nnd In superintending the construction,
'if a decision on tho terms Is roachea.

iCounty Attorney
Convinced Dewey

Pire Accidental
County Attorney Magney has decided

I that without doubt tho origin of tho
'Dewey hotel fire was accidental. Ho has
.completed his Investigation ot It.

"After considering nil the facta and
tho evidence brought out at the Inquest."
Mild Mr. Magney. "I am convinced that

Itho Dewey hotel fire was entirely acci-

dental. I had thought thero was a pos-

sibility ot a different conclusion, but
such a theory Is not compatible with the
'facts as known now." -

It lias been learned that the RaphaoU
Ired company, which occupied tne same
building only a short tlmo before de-

creased its Insurance and increased Its
tocic py purchases.

Work on Rock Island
New Freight Depot

Starts This Spring
Advlcoe to the local offices ot the Itock

Island are to the effect that work upon
the company's new freight depot will
begin as soon as the frost Is thoroughly
out ot the ground. The site, west ot
the Sixteenth street viaduct, has now
been cleared ot all of tho old buildings
and grading down the hill east of Twen-

tieth street Is expected to be the first
work that will be undertaken. A track
will be laid up to the hill and the earth
loaded on flat cars by steam shovel. It
Is expected that this earth will be dumped
ic the low places In East Omaha.

CITIZENS' LEAGUE GIVES
LUNCHEON FOR WELT0N

Th Nebraska section of tho National
Citizens' league, through Us secretary.
J. B. Itaynes, at the University club, yes-

terday gave a luncheon to a number of

Nebraska retailers who aro In the city
Heading the annual convention ot the
rganlsatlon, several local Jobbers and

the newspaper men. A. D. Welton of
Chicago was the guest of honor. The
affair was very Informal, and while there
were no set speeches following the
luncheon, there was a general discussion
ot banking and currency reform and toples
relative to business matters.

The Glad Hand
Is sen when liver Inaction and bowel
stoppage flies before Dr. King's New
Ufa Pills, the easy regulators. S cts. Yor
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

STATE OF NEVADA EXPECTS
INFLUX OF NEW SEfTLERS

President Cutter of the Touapah &
Goldfleld road, went west yesterday morn-
ing to look after liln Nevada holding', tie
Uvea in Fhlladuljihia and usually maK.-- i

two trtiw wt-s-t each year Ho came In on
hi private car and ul the tttlon statiun
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Greatest Sale Ever He-di- n

Omaha Stall Going On
Complete Basement Stock of Miller's Family Liquor

Store, Soaked by Water in Dewey Hotel Fire, on Sale

AT HALF PRICE
Thousands of dollars worth of Brandies, Cordials, Wines, Liquors, Grape Juice,

Olives, Olive Oils, Sardines, Pickles, Preserves, Canned Goods, etc., with labels soaked off,
but otherwise in first-clas- s condition, aro now on sale.

The insurance companies have made a settlement on our entire basement stock and
now we must clear it all out in tho quickest possible time, to make room for new stock
already ordered. We aro working.day and night bringing goods out of the mud and water
as fast as we can get to them, which gives a different selection to choose from every day.

DON'T WAIT Write, Phone or Call NOW
The following aro only n very few out of our enormous stock stored in basement:

CALIFORNIA WINES
75c Wines such as Port,
Sherry, Angelica, Muscatel,
etc 48c

FRENCH WINES
Such as Sautornes, Burgun-
dy, also Spanish Port and
Sherry, $1.00, $1.25 bottles,
at 68c

PORT WINES
All put up in jugs, regular
$2 and $2.50 per gallon, at,
gallon 95c

CHAMPAGNES
N. Y. and California. Best
American brands, 75cMind
$1.00 pints 47c

MARCH 1913.

BOTTLED-IH-BON- D WHISKIES

$1.25 $1.50 brands,
bottle'69c, 89c

EXTRA FINE WHISKIES

$1.00 $1.25 bottles all
go 68c

VERY SELECT WHISKIES

$1.25 $1.50 bottles, go
78c

EXTRA FINE

Excellent colds
grippe, $1 bottles 68c

BRANDIES
Raspberry, Apricot, Orange,
Banana, Cherry, Black
berry, etc., $1.00 $1.25
bottles 62c

will ship to consumer personal use sale goods, providing order
calls $3.00 or more.

H I LLER'

The Old French
with its attaint street scenes, historical buildings, Spanish
courtyards palms and flowers, antique shops, world-fame- d

restaurants, makes New Orleans the tourists'
The Beat Hotels Are:

The St. Charles The Grunewald
New Montelcone

Write for booklets, rates, etc.

The direct line the Crescent City, with triple daily
service Chicago and St. Louis, including the

Panama Limited 24-Ho- ur Train from Chicago
through sleeping car service from St. Louis

(also through sleeping car, Chicago to
Antonio, Texas, via New Orleans). Informa-
tion about winter tourist fares, tickets and
reservations and a beautiful book, entitled
"New Orleans for the Tourist," had of

by
t'lTV TICKKT OKFICH, 407 KITH STItKKT

IMiono DoukUih i!U4.
NOHTH, DM. I'nKti, Atf., Omaha,

aid that bueluese In Nevada has
good during the last winter: In fact,
ahead of a ago. Many solttars .ro
going Into Nevada and a rush Is

this aprlng, when evra! thou-
sand acrea of Irrigated land will be
thrown the market.
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1309 Farnam
family liquor store Street, Omaha

THE RARtS OF

Quarter

Cosmopolitan

PURE BLACKBERRY CORDIALS
Should every house

medicine, bottles, 49c
UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE

bottles 29c
bottles 15c

IMPORTED SARDINES
Olive

13c
MUSTARD SARDINES
Imported Sardines,

SARDINES

SWEET SOUR PICKLES

large bottles,
19c

direct
worth

Illinois Central mm

your home ticket agent, or addressing HTf3H!

H.

far
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1 Ml Qwi WMskey FREE
Try It At Our Expense

There are all torte of vUlmi for eurxrlorlly amont dltttlleri and Mall Ordeiwnliker Monies, and title wo feel eure thai our I'ele Ster jVhliker can t bebeet, or erea equaled la qntlttr. or price, titll we are Dot coin to ak anyoneto ruk their raoner on our Judcmmt) therefore. are joinr to cite abaolutelrtree, one full quart bottle to teat. We vast u to prove br drtnklne it. thaisur ."b,.'r la pare, wholesome, fully azod. mellow i can be and aboveall haa real wlilakey itrenrttu We vent you to add bait water to It If you like
audi vre aay that you will allll have atronger and better wblakey than noil Ualt
Order Ho'iaea if Hat our price. Anyone eaneailly nuderalandthat ahonld we luiteena oui bottle orwhlikey rree tbatwewould be Hooded with requetla byaome

p prom ana uoajere au lay ouraciTceopeaioa rcanui ODiieufbt.am. w cuovi uu, vui BtTinutdiii uq ootu la iree Vi noaoit people
Vow here I our propoiltlom
We win tend you on roll quart bottle ot Tel t Star Whliker, ab.

aolutelr tree, alone with your ant order for ( full quart bottle of Kelt 1.bur Whlikey for and we pay the espreai cbartei. Al'er you receive
the 9 roll quart bottle, open one of them, teit fl anyway you like and
If not entirely atlafaetory, you bare the prtrtlete of returnlncto n therenalnin 8 bottle and the one eit'e bottle you may keep free and we
will Immediately return your IS.4S. Or aend ua W.M for 4 full quart
bottle of Fsl Star WhUkey, eipree prepaid, and w will Include oneteat bottle tree. Teat the free bottle and If not absolutely aatlafaetory
and the beat whlikey you ever tailed at any price, Jutt return to n th
4 bottlo acd keep the free bottle and we will refund yourttM withoutqseatioa or areument. With each order w (It a tree Oold Tipped Glaa
and 1'atent t'orkacrew. Itemember. w ay we pay th eipreea cbargeal
look close before you permit tome of the low prleea ot Hall Order Uouaea
to set your order and nak you pay th express coerces.

We mean to prove tdperlortty In the whiskey bnslnessi w mean t
Erove atoureipense. by ctrtoc a free test bottle, that Fels WhUkey

equal. Our quart bottles are full quart and not shortquarts and w narante every atatement we make and back them withur paid up capital of tlM.0iw.oi. It you want real whiskey and not weak,
watery concoctions, aend us yoir remittance on oar free teat proposition.
The teat Is the test, that will pruve more than we can wrlio. Addres
ordr and letter asd taako remittance payable to A. pela, Mrr., or

FelsDIsUlIingCo 255FeIs Bldg., Kansas CHy, Mt.

"To have good bread,"
A housewife said,
" 'Pride of Omaha' flour Is best,
'Tia tho only kind
I am able to find
That will always stand tho test."

Lois Nichols,
274S Crown Point Ave., Omaha.

Free Flour
A 24-l- b. sack of Updike's Pride

of Omaha flour free for every
Jingle that wo use for advertis-
ing. Address Jingle Manager,

Updike Milling Co.
Omaha

A Dlscult Cutter free to all who
answer this ad.

(T

FIDELITY
STORAGE & VAN CO.

lOtlt nnd Jackson Streets.

Household goods and pi-

anos stored, moved,
packed, shipped.

Telephone Douglas 1516
and our representative

will call.

WE RENT
STORES. OFFICES.

WAREHOUSES.
TRACKAGE,

- Houses and Apartment.

George & Company
Rental Department.

902-1- 2 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone, D. 750.

Avers ttlEr
Just a little care and small expente,
that's all. Isn't a head of rich,
heavy hair worth while?

Ask Your Doctor.

AMUSHMBNTS.

AysrOo.,

AUDITORIUM

"Made in Nebraska"

Show
FERULLO and HIS Band,

Afternoon and Night.

SPECIAL
WAGNER
PROGRAM

Free Moving Pictures,
Lectures.

Admission 25c. Children 10c.

"OMAHA'S 7UX CENTER"
Zj&m AJ'JV Bally Mat., IB.35-CO- 02?Uyty EW,
Tan That' "Mad In Kebraaka" by the

BOWERY Burlesquers
BXTXATAQAZTZA AITS TATJDEVaiI.ll
Kltsterald Qulnn. Mat Its Mertan: Beauty
Chorus, Funny 'SuHrsiette Jail"; Plenty
Pep. Punch. Action. Company SO.

Ladies' Dime Matinee Today
"Worth Gllmolng the XU1"

On Douarlaa St, at 18th Hytone Vaude- -
Includes Pekln Zouate. Vardamsn.

Hickman Urol. Co.,
rapt Lawrence, Lestsr
Uroa. j Wm, Hector Co.,
lllppoicope Picture.

J. O.

A 111- -

of
ot

r Mat., 100
,

Grille IS
&

L.

BEATS
ROAD snow
loo cent,

From 3 to as at 7 and 9 v. M. sail)

BRANDEIS THEATER
TONIGHT AND TZXTJK8DAT

Special Matinee Thursday
Henry B. Ilarrii Eitate Preienta

ROSE STAHL
IN "KAQOIE PEPFEE."

COMXKO JOHN OSEW.
OOICHO-T- HE QUAKEB QIBI,.

j

THE

ran

Phone
Doujc. 404.

Uat. Every Day, 3ilB; Every Xflght, OtlS,
AL.VANOED VAUDEVILLE.

Thla Week Qua Kdwards and his sunt review of
lilt. Ckrrte IUynolds, Hopkins arid Axtcll.

and Wallace, Henry Lewis, Frank Gor-
don and Uose Klnley, Pathe'a Weekly Hevlew.
Trlm Mlht 1 Ho U) MallnM D -
lery 10c. beat stats, :Sc, except Ssturdsy and
Sunaay.

BOYD THEATER
Tonlg-h-t All Week

Matin Wedneaday and Saturday
ETA LAHQ In

TIIT5 RKTUUN OP KVB
Hext Week,

The Bejuvenatlon of Aunt Mary

Krug Theater
Matinee Today, 3:30 Night, 8 130

THE ORIENTALS
EXT&A Wllaon'a tnaururation plo-tur- ea

every performance.
ZiADIES' DftXXT DIME MATINEE

empress:OONTIMUOU eta.
vaaeevlll alerts el

nun w raritw .T 1 J " T " " "
iA"iu inMinb rneieruiTIAlways OrewtfeeV Tkere'e a Reeaea
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Our Semi-Annu- Advance Display of Laces', Embroideries,

Dress Trimmings, Robes, Evening Gowns, Dresses,

Suits and Coats Continues Wednesday and Thursday.

See Our

Trimmed
Hnts nt

$5.00

A CHARMING ARRAY of NEW SILKS
among nil tho most popular weaves and colorings for

Spring, 1913. Many patterns and fabrics shown exclusively by
Bros. Among tho most popular of tho season's silks are

"Kismet Klotlts," Irliitcl Crepo do Cltliien, Canton Crepes,
Itrorndetl Chnrmcuse, l'lctir lie Solo, Martinc Prints, Balkan Satin,
Liberty Crepe Meteor, etc.
As a Special for Wednesday $1.25 Silk Poplins and

de Chines, 40 in. wide, in a full line of Street and
Evening sliuues, absolutely perfect fabrics,
go at, yard

Id Domestic Room
Fancy dress in

checks and stripes, good col-

ors, 12&c values ....8ti
Poplins and voiles with fancy

silk stripes, good colors, 25c
values 19ci

Made sheets, 72x90, good mus-
lin, 60c values 39 &

Blue and brown apron check
ginghams, 7c values ....5d

Light and dark percales, 36-ln-

wide, good patterns,
1,2 Vtc values 0(6

Remnants of white goods,
worth to 19c 10J

It's a Saving of 25 CO On Your
22 lbs. Granulated Sugar. ..... .91.00
48-l- sacks best High Grade Diamond

II Flour, nothing' finer for bread.
plea or cakes per sack fl.10

10 bars Beat 'Km All, Diamond C or
Lenox Soap SSo

10 lbs' bent, White or Yellow Cornmeal
for 1740

10 lbs. beat Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal
for 35o

6 lbs. beat hand picked Navy Beans
for ...85o

Tall cans Alaska Salmon 8o
b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn. So
b. cans fancy Wax, String, Green
or Lima Beans 7M

Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup.. OBo
4 cans Eagle, Lewis or Champion Lye

for 35o
8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. . .S5o
Jell-- O or Jellycon, pkg 7ttc
Grape-Nut-s, pkg 10o
E C Corn Flakes, pkg Bo
10 bars Sellco Scouring Soap 36o
0 cans Lu Lu Polish It beats the

Dutch 350
Peters' Breakfast Cocoa, per lb...30o

cans Assorted Soups 74o
16-o- z. cans St. Charles, .Pet or Car-

nation Condensed Milk 8V&o

TIio best Domestic Macaroni, Verml-clll- a
or Spaghetti, pkg...: 7V4o

5 bars Ivory Soap 19o
Pint Jars Canadian Maple and Sugar

Syrup 30o
Tho best Tea Siftings. lb 100
The best Golden Santos Coffee, lb. 25c

Said one woman yesterday,
when Bhe saw our first dis-
play of Ladies' High and
Low Footwear for Spring.

And they AUG NODDY!
And besidos that, they have
the QUALITY embodied in
them right up to tho,
"PRY" STANDARD!

rWlKsMiMii"

Most Artistic
nnd Authentic

Designs in

Including

Hayden
Htilgnrlan

Crepe

ginghams

Millinery.

Goods Specials
Sheer French and Persian
Lawns, full width, worth
75c yard 50c

Dotted Swisses and fig-

ured Mulls, assorted,
worth 39c yard . . . .25c

Fine Victoria liawns, 40
inches wide, new goods,
worth 19c yd. ... lZVzii

Silk Striped Voiles, this
Season's now weaveB,
worth 50c yard . . .25c

Read Hayden's Grocery Prices fir Wednesday
to Housekeeping Expense.

The best, Creamery Butter, carton or
bulk, per lb .....37o

The best Country Creamery Butter,
per lb '. , ......SaoThe best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb..SSo

Full Cream Wisconsin, New York,
White or Youns America Cheese,
per lb ..31c

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozeh,..18o
Tli Greatest Vegetable Market la the

World for the People.
IS lbs. lied River Early Ohio Po-

tatoes for ISo
12 lbs. good cooking Apples 30o
12 lbs. fancy Black Twig Eating Ap-

ples for B6o
Fresh Spinach, peck..'. 15o
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, (Rad-

ishes or Shallots, 2 bunches lor.lOoFancy Into Dutcli Cabbage, lb.. I. lo
Two bunChes fresh Parsley 5o
Two heads fresh Leaf .Lettuce'. .. . Bo
Large Head Lettuce, per head.. ...SoThree large Soup Bunches lOo
PKESH PISH FOB WEDNISDAT,

Tho greatest Fish and Meat market
in Omaha a saving of 25 to 60.Fresh Halibut, per lb lfio
Fresh Catfish, per lb lBo
Fresh Salmon, per lb....t. lBo
Fresh Smelts, per lb..f..i:.', ISo
Fresh White Fish, per lb.t..,13V4oFrsh lTrrlnar. nr
Fresh Pickerel or Pike, per lb... la Mo I
iancy Ban Aiacxerei, en.soo, ibo, 100
Fancy Salt Salmon, lb lBVio
Fancy Salt White Fish, lb 7toFresh bulk Oysters, quart A5o

iU Try Hayden's First

"My, What

Nobby Styles"

Step in tomorrow and "just look." Even if
ymure not quite ready to buy, we'll enjoy
your visit, and you'll know what's going
to be right this year. Prices are moderate.

ISIS &. DOUGLftS. .

TICE--
COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 10TH, 1913,

PASSENGERS WISHING TO GO TO FOREST

LAWN CEMETERY AFTER 4:21 P. M., ON

WEEK DAYS, WILL PLEASE TAKE ANY

OAR MARKED "FLORENCE,' ' AND TRANS.

FER AT 30TH AND BRIGGS STREETS.

98c

White

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAIL WA Y COMPANY

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS
Succeaaoro to Bailey Maeli

,IrRe3t,and iest e1u'PP dentaloffice Kxperta In cha-- . je ofall work, moderate prleea. Porcelainfllllnss jut like the tooth. All instru-ments sterllzed after using.
3d rioor Faxton Block, Omaha, Ken.


